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?iSBiIvleIU a; rtNYorkfr.m,,-tl.eorg-nn of-th- e most
! viriilent of the oboli.UonIsts,-rmlini'i-- a portion

THEJiKBRASKA BILL IN TJIS HOUSK.

Owing to .tiie'reat irregularity tn tnemaii3, weji
have hot yetreceived'our VVadiuigtoupaperjrco:
taininihe proceedings tTi titf House onahfe refer- -!

ence-- of-'th- ftbraska bill .to the iconimrkee. 6T the

interest, .as uidicatingtljq; ma characteroj .thd

v..tegTvpn'. "AVifhoUt'doabt inany, and perllaps

the he3t,'lnenas)i: tllill;reled:,ih position

u reYiTrTt'itrtl.'Pcbmmtttee-o- f tlie Whpte as;nn pn--

lrioidiyiraovej butii,i4fnr,rrom cprtafrf that all who

voted fjrHhe r'e'lVrenco would' vote ogainjt-tn- e piq.

npoira tiirecl vote. It ii highly probable that ma-

ny northern "tleuiocfafV WdYorthb'refcrencVi'in
thtf mov'er rged, "thatorder," i Mr. CvritstJ,

I hi fullest opportunity. might be

nirordcJ." Th.s(pecioM '"plcn doiibt'ess .had its

weight with .sonio.' emiiiiaU fnendly thV bill,

while it is probable somAyMg? friendly to the bill

voted tjr the reference, embarrass

or mortify t1ieaduiiiustratiqn. "

Whether these snrintsej areporrect 'orJnot,;it af-f)r-dj

in peculiar "'pfeaTiire (to .point to.tho yote in

iuestTon a4 indicating the 'senti'meiit 'of'sbntherh
. J&'&hhSMttLfmZ&uT&t rS firidlhe
voie.uponlStr'.luOTTixn'g. motion to ?e'ferJtl'ie''bifl tof

. . . ?.'(., iri..Ji).r.o'r.lgaairiml hv:onr

ueiglTljbrfie. Bmiu . The nahc3. of iher

mocrat!rCfin n.mail, iho50"of tliCAvliigs niialiar
iidTibb1ittonists and inileiendent ffeo filers in

fill ii r. rfi&IM... " '' '-- YEAS.
Maixe. JtmsoU," fVt,Hl-ilIer-

,
fMiyall, Israel

VSSiH vtiViiiRKrtlrcaaV. Morrison 2.' V

.Vf. 7'J,).Mt,' IIt!u.vrfA UK i

' Riioi.KTsLis'tf. Tfaomai Davis, Thurraan 2.;

iosNirncurr. IMcher, rralt, feeymonr .

?M"uttin?,

Kenton. Flayer, IT&iim?, Vzrini, liU3hea,D; I'.
f7if.f?T. Mniintti'.iurnrnr. niuriav. ,m iu,iiiy- -

ar.s&mmon. Uf.i:mr .ioun j. myior,
VVSlbridgo, WeStbrpoif. Vjierlei- - 2

New JERiK)-.-- T,ilKV Vm1,9An),'Sl:el'on, Vail.

Pkss.-vlvasi-a r'j.' .Cnrtfi, 'Dick, Ert--'
hurt. Gamble. (Jrow, Jimter, MtWlW, JM-wort-

Darid Rilhit, llutrUt Siraub,.Trout, AN.itts,

i, Ahroji, Ifomn. llatn
soj.JoiihrOJiiTibli,.. Thomas L. Ritchie, ndrfw
Siuaft, fohf-nrTnu- Wadk-- H. '.

Aimie" ' ""IsniAXA UbanMrUiMJpvt
Lane, 1GZ

ll.LlNO'lii it'i?!,- - v'n'or. Norton, E: IS.

hitr.if. John Wentworlh, J W G.
Vi.Wtvi-Nr6b!.Cllc.,-

l-r Ii. Stven32M H

.wwco'ww jiiiau;faev;Veiii-.- ;;' ;,;ro- -
Soulier billet. .

. , v. I
'

Tesse'SEE '?.'f Viill'iin, t.tnena je
MARYIASn Flunking

jflMAS 7 (t. ""'.
'ortii Oauousia
CkStuckv It:' HI Ktaiiion'.. . .

'Missoi'M Tiidius 11. 15r.sT0V.

Total 10ft; vU-iitie- d as follow
Whim in, iLJlf A i':oin Kree Statrt-H- : Dn. fron)

Slave States 0. Ueiiueial3 trom wieay,
Slave ditto 'J. - Free toilers proper from' b ree Mates
(ill SMALL CAPS) A'.

XAY3.
Maiss McDonald. . 'r

New nAMPiiiKF.--lTiliba- rd

.Connecticut liisji-rsol-

MASSAcntrsETis None.
f

"

Vehmost Noue.
Nf.V Yohk Mike Wal-- h.

Ruopk Iii.Asri N.tne.
New- Svxstx i'Coui4.

PESsavLVASiA Dawson, Florence, J. Glancy,
JonVs, Xurts.'McNair, I'jcker, Kobbin?; irendrick,;

Ohio Diney, Jiindsley, Old', Shannon 1.

IsniAXA John G. Davis, D.irihaih; Kaglisryl
i(trick--, bmith aiiiut;.

Illisois Jamrs .Allen; Willis Allen', Richard- -

son 3.
MicnioAX Claik.
Iowa Henu.
Wiscosms Nqn. '

CAUFonxu liihatn.(MeT)ougall 2.
.

Total from Fnc Slates 2'J Not one Whig.

Delaware Riddle.. j . . , i . s

MABYUvNb UaiuiltonSlipxye, ansent-- 3.
Yikgisia Tho- -. II. Uiyly,' 'BococWPCitkie,

Faulkner, Goole. "Kulwell, Letcher 'lIcMullen,
Millson, Powelf Wm. Smith 1 1.

North CAn'oLtxk Asta aingman,.Graige, Kerr,
Rogers, Ruffin,ghaw 7, ' fL.'. T

South Caiwuna Aiken, Boyce, Brook?,'- - Keitt,
JIcQiieen, Orr C. . , :

Georgia Cliastain, Colquitt, Dent, Rx cse, James
L. Seward 5.

Alabama Aberciombic, Cobb, Dodwcll, Samp-
son W. Harru, Houston, Phillip?, - WilliairiR,
SmiUi 7. .

, Mi?si?sJi ri Baiksdale, rViIey P.. Harrij SingTe-tor- i,

'Daniel B. Wright-4- ".
" 1

?

Louisiana Rolniid Jones, rerkins 2..
''Kn.TCCKr--Breckinridg- e, Cor, - Elliott, Ewhig,
Oruy, IUU, Prento.i7. ' ' ' ' "

Texsessci: Uhurchwell, Geo! W. JonJ'B,- Rendij,
Sam. A. Smith, .Fed. l Stanton, Zolicofer 6.

Missouri Carutliers, mhn'QrMiUtrpMolratiai
Oliver, Phelps 4. j
' Arkansas Greenwood, Warren 2.

' 'Flokioa Maxwell 1.
. Texas George W. Smytlie 1. '

Total from slave States 07; 6f which 10 (in ia7-ar- e

said to have supported .(leiiv Scott lor. Pre-

sident MerFM. Abercombie, of Ala., and Reese, of
"GaVwcrc also formerly whig?, but opposed Oeul.
Scoit in 1S.j2

ABSENT, on Not Voting.

Xeif Euglmul States None. ..
'Jfeic York Gumming. Tweed, WalkerIVan,

Rowe, Lyou C. -

' Pennyyleaniit'-Bridge- s. Drum, Ijwe i3,e .
"""fifi!n .Sttnn 1. - - nri i

ImImiW None. '

Mic7 ujan David St u'ai t"l .

UVxauKiH" None -
"Toira

Ji-- ' -

CJd?.- - 1.

'Tofal rrom PrW5utbs--13. ' ' ' man
iMiryhiuilMzy, Soiieh'J.

VirtfDutt lidinoriuson, tonougrass . i
Oeoroui I). J. Bail Hillver, A. IbStephens; 3.

' MisiisxqtpiW. S. Barry 1. ' "
foi!ix(itt-T-Diinla- r 1.

; jts.oir-Lnu- b, Lindleg 2. ,
'Kehliirhj Ghrijman, Boyd (Speaker) silent.
Tchiics-- (One vacancy.)

.." .. . " .

Absent from Slavei.States 15, in all, 28. "
.

Thf I louse then adjourned.
Thus we see tha'tlie" south through her fi,

lia set di ir fcal of mpproval upon tlie
bill. In tho Senate, but two southern mcn'had tho
harJilwjd to role against the bill. Jmtiie Jloufe, out
oi M-ir- fcjmhern members, baleight voted for tha
rvferencv! S.xty.,etv-tJ0ea;l- .erf wen;
absent, probably U -

whom would haVo rod';
the negative. 77 re ,, n,sllrfJ ly ihe voks 0j
our on npramtatim . m miaenv -

jouthern . t(. UMJiu,ana ,m,.(A,M

.The House contains 2.--.I mtnt. Tt will b,.
seen, therefore, that the reim-n- vva3 cUecte.i

. by a minority vote. Had all U. members beci
present and .voted, it is more than probable ihat

''the result would have been diflerent.

. The five fieesoilers proper Bevton, Dk Witt !

Wade, Gmdisos, and Gkriu.t Smith all voted for
tTiJ reference. So did every northern whig present, j

. ne northeni democrats' voted agnin t
' thoreference, and not one whig. Erery southern

'

'democrat but.oifk(STAXTOX, of Ky.,) voted against j

the reference, "f Wo would remind the Banner that.
,in the above classification it has improperly desig- - j

Thomas ii. iienton asasouinern uemocrat;
'JFe'-i-s an arrant free-solle- r, and'is not recognised as

a' southern democrat J

Yc arc truly proud of the position of the demo- -

'tr sr rs
"5 i JfiC HT a of.ocrsiruniii euucHcr, lonetiii k?,- . ' - v 6v. i

vBm valid apai&M tljel1eren6e.KVe tUTnk,too,

lliat' .hum?. aifcAi'T unu jUl.i.luut rt.it iibvh uuuc
l thKiselv;gmuchBredi6by their votes m the tifg.

valuable for future reference.

PRAISE FROM THS ABOLITIONISTS.

of y,e. Tennessee whig delegation in Congress as

follows;
rrv, witnTMinowiv AY rites: liunt oi Louis

iana," ahd BhfBullion,' are reader anjd ripe for a
tWerYul onslaught on the Nebraska bill. These
fdn ovnUp ihnJjffhest admiration for their fearle.-s- -

neas arid independence Nerved alone by cotivic- -
.tions"of duty and sentiraenta.of honor; they proud-f- y

ideTV thetorruptions and the debauchery of the
- fcourV John Belt, CnlTom,. and Htheridge, are

a m ntl rr 1 lip noblest snectmeni of a Kenulrie manhood.

They can never be forgotten. Hunt ot' Louisiana
. Is jn ndrefpejt behind them. Their course is gnifig

them a aistinclion .worm more uiana uiousanu ea

otciibbility.'S Their, iridrgnant'denunciations
and thvei)pfty- - bearing" would, if 'any thing could,

Jikme ereryhbrlhern doughlace out of Washington.
Gov. Jones n stand ataiobt one In' Tennessee.

He was, he first silly "pigeon to. fl under Ihe net
$ke,Tribunt is, very much mistaken hi supposing

that "Gov. Jones stands almost alone in Tennessee."

OC the $iy-seve-
ri wliigs.iu the' .Eegisfaturo of Tcn-nesr- e.

'forlvfwi 'agree with him. And we are

confident that aill larger propprtion'of the whig

Ddonle of the State are with him. He ought to

feel prouder of this support, than Mr. Bell of the

praise of such, an abolitionist as uouace ureelet.

KANSAS' AND NEBRASKA.

WhUethe question, relating to the organization

these territories is exciting so much interest, the
followiniifjlescription of the country and its capaci

tiiTbmraunicated to the Washington Union, will

cratify our readers v . Tij
Nebraska and Kaxsas. North of the Marie de;

Seine river, and ;adibinmr the Missobri line, the
L Miami tribe of Indians are locafcd. This is a small
k tribe of raixed up Indians, with same of almost

a! t .p border tribes, ha -- Dreeus, anu jrencn, woo
'have intermarried wjlh them. They are partiaUy
civilized; live in houses; and cultivate Uio soil to a
stnaU extent Their, principal reuance ior support

. is tinon the bovernuient annuities, which to them,
as well as mo't all other Indians, liave proved a
enrse. They a'reMdle anil dissolute in tlieir. habits;
ilrunkehiiess'prerailing to an alarming extent, the
consequence of which is they are rapidly on the
decline. Their country u goou, wen waiereu aim
timbered. The v are anxious to selL Somo would

'etime iinder the- - laws, and the balance scatter among

other trilios.' Adjoining them, on the north, are
the Weas Piankeshaws, and Peorian, who are
iiiurU-- tlie?ame people as the Miamis, small tribes
depending mainly upon, their scanty annuities for
ii support, 1 hey own uuia sruau Biusiii ui cuuii-irjirh- ic

i fertile, wefl 'watered and timbered;

Iiae a mission established and 'trading house;
sell, and nro'bnblv locate with other tribes.

To' tlie west of the Peoria is the Ottawas, a Fmall
tribe, 'numbering about three hundred and titty
souls, who aro in a rapid slate of improvement
Thev-- have comfortable log houses, snug little farms,
raise stock- - and do very well They owe much to
a missionary who has long resided with them, and
done a vast deal of irood. They have a code of
laws similar to town corporations. Their land is
h'rtl- -, Well watered, and timbered on the streams.
They would sell a portion of their land-'- , but would
desire to remain and become citizens of the Terri-

tory. Still west of them are the Sac and Fox
own a considerable extent of country

bordering on both sides of the Marie de Seine de
Seine: ate the same as the Osages in their habits
and customs; adherins? strictly to their heathen cus
torn1-- : never changing even ,in tlieir dress. They
live in villages; depend upon hunting and annuities

winch aie large ior a living; are an nonesi,
honorable people, in their way; and taken all in all
very good Indians. In number about two thou
sand souls. Have six trading houses, blacksmith
shops, &c Some portion of their cc untry is quite
good, whilst others are not, being somewhat, scarce
of timber. They wish to sell and envgrate south,
pomtswhere on or beyonu the Arkansas.

Si.vtv or seventy miles west of the Sac and Fox
Indians, at a place called Council Grove, are the
Kanas Jndiaua a lazy, tnieving irmes, noteu
throughout the land as princes of horse thieves and
beggary are totally uncivilzed; live by hunting the
btilUio anu preying npon travellers passmg me
plain?, and a small annuity from the government.

The country occupied by them is most beautiful,
well .watereu, umoereu, ana leriue, caving me

of tho great Santa Fe road passing directly
through it The Neosho river runs through the
heart of their territory, and there are numerous
small creeks and branches in every direction, with
the purest and best of water, clear as crystal The
bottoms on all these streams are large and good.
The bottom land on the Neosho river cannot be ex-

celled, varying in width from three to twenty miles.
Many fields of a thousand acres with a soil sir to
eight feet deep can be obtained, without a wash as
deep as a common wagon rut

Council Grove is the general rendezvous for
Santa, Fe and mountain traders, preparatory to
launching on the boundless plains. Here is the
last good timber, the last opportunity for obtaining
supplies, of which there is an abundance. At the
Grove are five or six trading houses, a missionary
establishment, shops, &c Here is a most beauti
ful location for a town. So soon as the territory is
organized it will be the City of tho Plains. The
Kansas Indians will readily sell out, and would
move to the Cottonwood, just beyond, or go south,
in order to get out of the way of their much-dreade- d

enemies, Uie Pawnees. Whether the territory is
oiganized or not, these Indians should be bought
ou, and removed at once as far as possible from the
travelled roads. As now situated, they are a great
nuisance, to the trade and travel of that important
thoroughfare the Sante Fe road.

AMERICA.

A SHORT WAY WITH THE FREESOILEKS.

The New York Day Book adopts the following

short way with the freesoilers, who now pretend
that the Missouri Compromise was a solemn com-

pact, never to be violated. The facts' stated In the
dialogue are useful for reference here:

A Dialogue. The following dialogue took place
yeHerday, between a noted freesoiler and a Ne-
braska man:

IWrsoiler "A compact, sir, a solemn compact;
how can you go for violating a solemn compact?'1

. Xehrashu "What is a compact! Who violates
a compact, s'u?"

Ffeexoiler "Why, sir, the Missouri compromise
was a solemn compact; it was an agreement enter-
ed into between the North and South, that slavery
should never be established North of 30,30."

Xehrasht ''And that it might be established
ouih of that line;''

Freesoiler "Yes, sir."
Mnasl-- "Why, then, did yon and your nartv

voie ugainsi u in ew Mexico, Texas,
anu all, iluring the excitement of , '49 and
i.0, ami piolnbitit in California south of that line?

Freesoiler "California, sir! why, California had
her own way about it. fche came to us wuh a con
stitution made by her own people, and we all agreed
to admit her.

Aelrwd.a "I know we did; we agreed to the
principle mat eacn oiaic might have her own way
about the matter that is our last agreement, and
that I will stand to. l ou came in with your nro
visa, and refused to be bound by the Missouri com
promise, and got California. Ve gave up to you
and agreed to your last olTer, and now ou want to
back out ot that ami go .back to the compromise!
Tins won t (to. l ou must give as well as take.
My advice to you is, that when you make another
compromise, j ou sticK to it.

J2f The Legislature of Georgia recently passed
resolutions instructing the Senators in Congress

from that Slate, and requesting her Representa-

tives to vote for the bilL These resolutions passed

the House by a unanimous vote,, and only met three
dissenting voices in the Senate. The resolution

ofiVred by Mr.. Stephens is in the following words:

llesolctd, ly the General Assemhly and Stale of
'eorim, That opposition to the principles ot the
Nebraska Bill, in relation to the subject of slavery,
is regarded by tho people of Georgia as hostility
to the South, and that all persons who partake in
such opposition are unfit to be iecognized as com-
ponent parts of any party or organization not hos-Id- e

to the South.

Or. .llorcc's Iitvigonttin; Cordial.
r.M0u,'.y ur'5aInJ.,lf, nI.yetJI.coTered, for Ceno

ty, l.hysI Prostration, IrrIUbUity,.ndll thetratnorNerTou, Affection.; it w,,Ial80 romoy,Depre,...an Kxcilement, Duik. of Society, Inc.p.blltty for Studyct Bln., Lom of Memory, Menul Debility, Ac g

SDl'I'LEMENTARV DEBATE.

A short debate occurred in the" Senate on. the

20th jns ant, on the merits of the' NelraikjtfbHI)

It was commenced by Mr. Hawser, who, previijus

to presenting a petition froai 'some' If his.constit-uent-s,

'said: v

--Southern Kentlemen had taken up. the idea that
the amendment offered by him, ("Providing that
nottiingjn the Act shall revive m Uie teiritories
any laws existing prior to 1820; protecthigi prb- -

hibiting,or oooiisning slaveryj j was ueinmeuiat to
the southern interest,-- and that impression nau
gene forth in consequence, giving an unfavorable
tone to BOJtheru sentiment. He would say, as he
had said on, a former occasion, that, in his judgment
as a prolesMoual man, tho act itself would have
the ettoit ot leaving the Territories without any
Jaw In regard to slavet-y- ; its efleci was not changed
in the least by his amendment, ilut as lie ueeiii d
it important that frankness should characterize all
their legislation, and in order that the possibility
of misinterpretation of the act might be prevented,
he had submitted his proviso, guarding against the'
revival of the Louisiana law.

He submitted further remarks on this subject,
saying that in the .Nebraska bill Congress simply
desires to confer the right of n on the
subject of slavery entirely upon' the people of the'
Territory, It was thought by some of his friends
that, In voting for this bill, he had conceded the
right of squatter sovereignty. This, however, ho
denied. The bill implies only that, under tho cir-

cumstances in which the people of these Territo-
ries were placed, it was proper and right that they
should be allowed to control their own internal af-
fairs.

Mr. Butler said that, by the Nebraska bill, Con-

gress had conferred tho legal power of legislation
,upon all subjects upon the people of the Territo-rie- s.

Was there a reasonable man, who had read
the bill, who would say that it intended to revive
the French or Spanish law of slavery? By desue
tude, if nothing else, these laws had gone out of

etlecL If a custom grew up under the Missouri
xomnromise, by which these laws were disregarded,
they became a dead letter. It was his opinion that
the operation of tho bill would bo that the territo-
rial legislature would take no action upon the sub-

ject, but leave it to the American citizens who re-

side in the Territory, to act as they please In regard
to the introduction of slaves. Thj3 bill was a re-

cognition that Congress had exclusive jurisdiction
in the subject of territorial government, and that
Congress could give to the Territories no more than
was authorized by the Constitution of the United
States. Jle had voted to give this power to these
Territorio3, because he had full confidence that they
would impress the principles of the American gov
ernment upon the legislation of the Territories
until they were ready to assume the powers of
States. It there wa3 any questions to ne maue in
relation to the freedom of a slave in these Territo-
ries, and he should demand his freedom upon the
ground that he was free under a territorial law, the
answer of the master could be that he held the
slave as nroDerty under a higher law than the eri
actment of a territorial legislature under the great
fundamental law of the country.

Mr. .Mamjx rpmarked that the bill which had re
cently nassed the Henste would be received by the
American people as one of tlje mo3t important
measures that bad been adopted lor many years.
The south had not corae halt way, but had ad
vanced to gire tho north t'lP hand of friendship.
The north had boldly, manfully, and in the spirit of
true Americans, come lorward to repeal an obnox
ioii3 law. The amendment in question was inserted
in order to make it clear that the south had no in-

tention to extend slavery into these Territories.
He was willing to yield nothing of the rights of
the south, lhis odious measure, the Missouri law,
was annulled, and the Territory was left una flee ted
by any law on the subject of slavery. It was too
much 'that those who profrs.- e I a regard for the
Union should reject this opportunity to cement it
forever. This bill would send lorlh to the world
the great principle, that Congress disclaimed juris
diction over this subject of slavery. When this
bill shall go into effect, sectional division and agita
tion will be quieted and settled forever. While the
principle of the bill was so salutary, it wai idle to
contend about details which, did not effect that
principle.

Isdiax Narcotics. Bayard Taylor recently de
livered an interesting lecture in New York on the
Arabians, in the course of which he had occasion
to mention the habit ot using a certain narcotic
drug, which prevails among this people, and de
scribes its effects in some experiments he made up
on himself. His description was as follows:

While in Arabia, I had one very remarkable ex
penence. There is a drug- in the East whose ef--
lect is like opium, that which is prepared from the
Indian hemp. It was much used by the Saracen
warriors, when about to enter a battle, as a stimulus.
It produces on the imagination a double conscious
ness; one part of the mind seems to study while
the other part iooks on. irom motives of curi-
osity, I was persuaded to try the effect of it upon
my own system. I was in Damascus at the time.
Soon after taking the drug, the effect began to ap
pear. I saw the furniture in the room, talked with
the company, and yet I seemed to be near the
pyramid of Cheops whose blocks of stone appeared
to me like huge squares of Virginia Tobacco. The
scene changed, and I was on the desert in a boat
made of the mother of pearl. The sand seemed to
be grains of lustrous gold, through which my boat
ran as easily 83 on the waves of the sea; the
air seemed filled with harmonies of the sweet-
est music; the atmosphere was filled witlf light,
with odors and music. Before me there seemed to
be a constant series of arcades and rainbows'
through which for fifteen years I seemed to glide.
The liner senses were developed, and all gratifica-
tion was single harmonious sensation. Hence we
can easily conceive the origin of the Arabian
Nights. My companion, a huge Kentuckian, tried
the drug with 311 amusing effect. After looking at
me awhile, ho suddenly started with the exclama-
tion "'I'm a locomotive," and began to cut off his
words like the puff of an engine, and to w'ork his
arms like the moving of the wheels. At last he
seized the jug for a drink, but set it down with a
yell, saying, "how can 1 take water into my boiler,
when I'm letting off steam?"

LATE 11 FROM CALIFORNIA.

New Orleax3, March 24. Tho steam ship Uni-
ted States arrived at Uii3 port, bringing dates from
Sau Francisco to the 1st inst

Business prospects in California had considera-
bly itnprovetl.

Capt. Walker had broken up his camp at Ense-nad- o
ou the 11th February, and had marched to the

southward with one hundred and fifty men, leavin"
his sick and wounded behind. Melendez was be
low with three hundred and fifty men, ready to at-
tack him.

Col. Watkins and Capt. Davidson were arrested
at San Francisco on the 23d February, charged
with treasonable connection with Capt. Walker,
and were held to bail in the sum of 10,000 each.

. . . , . .1 1 ' ,.T.n I A '. If T1limiuuia weic uisu isaueu ugmusb laj. .uairu on
similar sharge.
A law has passed the California Legislature ma

king Sacramento the capital of the State.
The steamship Uhio was tohave lelt Asninwall

on the uin inst. wun zuu passengers, and $1 --

000,000 in gold.
New Oiileaxs, March 2J. Later from Mexico.

By the arrival at this port of the brig John Wil-

liams, we are put in possession of dates from Vera
Cruz to the 14th inst, and from the City of Mexico
to the 9lh.

It was reported that the Mexican Government
had accepted the President's amendments to the
Gadsden Treaty.

A company of soldiera had been attacked, and
nearly all destroyed by the Apache Indiana in So-
nera.

Alvarez was fortifying his hacienda, La Provi-denci- o.

but the revolt was considered as suppressed.

Tub Northern Democratic Press In reply to
the assertion of the Dubuque Tribune, that Iowa
was the only free State in which a majority of tho
democratic papers had not declared against the Ne-
braska bill, the Iowa Capital Reporter says :

"The democratic press of Michigan, comnrisinf
many among the most able country newspapers in
the Union, are almost unanimous in their support
of Douglas.

" In the State of Maine, as in Iowa, but one
democratic press is found on the hostile ground.
- ''Twenty-fiv- e of the most influential papers in

Ohio are arrayed in advocacy of the measure, and
also the prominent journals of Wisconsin and Jn
diana.

"In Massachusetts ten democratic papers, with

of the bill, opposed to four presses, with a circula-
tion of 4,350.

"In Vermont, the hot hole ot whiggery and ab
olitionism, .every democratic press has spoken in
favor of the bill.

''In fact, the entire democracy of New England
comes manfully up to the support of Douglas and
his bill

"We think that we have shown sufficiently the
prevoiling sentiments of the free States, to con-

vince any one that Iowa is not the only one of-th- e

sisterhood in which the maiority of the democratic
papers do not denounce the bill"

LAM'S OF THE IJNITKD STATES.

By Authority.
PCBLlf No. 1.

An ACT concerning the Dis'trict Courts of the Unit
eu dales in uaiuyriiu. ,

-

SsJH tnncted by the Senate and House of Itepresen-Cdiv- es

0 fie 'Vailed hldtes of A'meruxi,iti Congress

twSroiWtfJ.That .there, shall be( appointed by Uie

Presmeof'the United States, by and 'with the ad
vice- - and-conse- of the .Senate, a District .Judge.
for'the Southern Judicial Distrn heretofore estab-

lished In the Siate of Cdifornla; .and that the ses-

sion Or the District Court at San Jo3e, Stockton,
and Sacramento are-here- abolished: And in case
of the sickness or other inability of Urn District
Judge for the Soutuern District 61 California to hold

the terms or the District Uourt at the places pre-

scribed by law, or at either of them; it shall be
lawful tor the District Judge of "the Northern Dis-

trict of California to hold the said sessions of the
District Court for the Southern District, or any of
them. And in case the District Judge for the
Northern Judicial District oE California, shall, from
sickness or other cause, be. unable to .hold the ses-

sions of the District Court for the Northern District
of California, at the times and places appointed by
law or either of them, it shall and maybe lawful
for the.Di3trict Judge for the Southern District of
California to hold said sessious of the District Court
for the Northern District of California, or any or
either of them.

LINN BOYD,
. Spealcer of Uie House of Represeiititives.

D. R. ATCHISON,
President of the Senale,pro: tempore.

Approved, January IS, 1854.
FRANKLIN PIERCE.

Public, No. 8.

AN ACT to indemnify the State of Indiana for tho
failure of title to a township of land granted to
said State on her admission into the Union in
eighteen hundred and sixteen.
Wherea3 by a decision of the Supreme Court of

the United States, made January twenty-htt- h,

eighteen hundred and fifty-thre- e, the State of In-
diana has lost one out of the two townships of land
granted to her for the use of a State university by
act of April sixteenth eighteen hundred and sixteen
and has become liable to refund to a private corpo-
ration the proceeds of said townships heretofore
appropriated to the support oi the State Universi-
ty of Indiana, for remedy thereof:

Be it enaetedly the Senate and House of Repre-
sentatives of the United Stales of America in Con- -

tres assembled, That tho governor of Uie State 'of
maiana oe auinorized to select out 01 lanos 01 me
United State3, within the said State, now subject
to private eritry, nineteen Uiousand and forty acres
of land in legal subdivisions, and shall certify the
same to the Secretary of the Interior, who shall,
forthwith, on receipt of said cerUficate, issue, to-t-

btate ot ludiana, patents tor said lands: provided,
ihe proceeds ot said lands, when sain, shall be,
and forever remain, a fund for tho rue of the In-
diana University.

Approved February 23, 1854.

Public, No. 9.
AN ACT to extend the limits of the port of New

Uriean3.
Beit enacted biJ the Senate and House of Repre

sentatives of the United Stales of America in Con- -

yresi assembled, That the port of New Orleans be
so extended as to embrace the right bank of the
Mississippi river, for the Fame distance up said bank
as it now extends on the let t bank; . '.

Approved February 23, 1854, .

Public, No. 10.

AN ACT supplemental to anactentitlcd "An act o
ascertain and settle the private laud claims in the
State ot California, approved .March third, one
Uiousand eight hundred and Iilty-on- e.

Be it tnncted hi the Senate and House of Represeu
talives of the United Stales of America in Congress
assembled, mat uie touowmg nameti, persons, viz:
Henry C. Bogg?, Levi W. Hardman, Wiley Sueed,
Stephen Broadhiirst, Smith and Kristin, George
H. Woodman, Berthald and Lorrin, Fisher and
Guildfildt, and William Clarke, or either of them.
or their representatives, may, within six months af
ter the passage ot thi3 act, present their claims to
the commissioners who were appointed under the
provision' ol the act to which this 13 a supplement;
and the said couimU?ioners arc Jiereby empowered
to hear and dispose of the same as effectually as
though the said claims had been presented in due
time, under the thirteenth section of the aforesaid
act.

Sec. 2 And be it further emtcled. That the per
sons named in this act shall be limited and confined.
in tlieir claims, to purchases made of Don Salvador
Vail igo, a Mexican grantee, for a part of the place
known as "kntxc Napa, and situate inJNapacour.
ty. State of California. And the said commission-
ers shall be satisfied that the said persons named
derived title to their respective claims previous to
the tlurd day ol --March, one Uiousand eight hundred
and fifiy-sthree- .

Sec. 8. And be it further enacted. That tho said
person namedIiall be entitled to 110 privilege not
conferred on claimants under tho original act, but
as to an extension ol tune in which their claims
may be respectively made to the said commissioners.

Approved February 23, 1854.

Public No. 11.

AN ACT for the extension ofthepre-emptionprivi-le-

in the State of California.

II is hereby enacted by the Senate and House of
Jieprcsentattves of the UnxM states of America m
Congress assembled, That the provisions of the act
of the fourth of September, eighteen hundred and
forty-on- e, granting n rightsr.to settlers
on the public lauds, as modified and made applica-
ble to the State of California by the act of the
third of Match, eighteen hundred and fifty-thre- e,

shall-b- e further modified by extending the. provi
sions of the third proviso in the sixth section of
the aforesaid act ot the tlurd of March, eighteen
hundred and fifty-thre- e, to settlements made prior
to and within two years after the pasjage of this
act

Approved March 1, 1851.

Public Resolution' No. 1.

JOINT RESOLUTION of thanks to General John
E. Wool.
Resolved by the Senate and House of Represen-

tatives of the United States of America in Congress
assembled, That the thanks of Congress are due
and aro hereby tendered to Brevet Major General
John E. Woo!, for his distinguished services in the
late war with Mexico, and especially for the skill,
enterprise and courage which distinguished his con-
duct at the battle of Buena Vista.

Resolved, That the President be requested to
cause a sword, with suitable devices, to be present-
ed to General Wool, as a testimony of the high
sense entertained by Cougress of his gallant and
judicious conduct on that memorable occasion.

Resolved, That the President be requested to
cause a copy ol the loregomg resolutions to be
transmitted to General Wool-- .

Approved, January 2 1, 1S54.

Publio Resolutios No. 2
A RESOLUTION authorizing an increase of the

force in the office of the Superintendent of the
Public Printing.
Resolved by the Senate and House of Represen-

tatives of the United States of America in Congress
assembled, That the superintendent of the public
printing be, and lie is hereby authorised, to increase'
the force in his office by the appointment of two
additional clerks, at the salary per annum now al
lowed the clerks employed therein.

Approved, February 10, 1851.

Public No. 3.

A RESOLUTION forsupplying new members of the
Senate and House of Representatives with such
books of a public character as have been hereto
fore supplied.
Resolved by the Senate and House of Representa

fives of the United Stales ofAmerica, in Congressas- -

sembled, That each ol Uie new members of the twq
Houses ot Uongress be supplied with the same
number and description of such books of a public
character as were supplied to each member of the
Senate or House of Representatives during the last
Congress: Provided, They be furnished by the pub-
lishers at prices not exceeding those at which they
have been heretofore supplied for the use of the
members of either House.

Approved, Pebruary 23, 1851.

Pcblic No. 4.

JOINT RESOLUTION authorizing a supplemen-
tal contract for certain marble for the Capitol ex-
tension.
Rtsolved by the Senate and House of Representa-

tives of ihe United Sldte.i of America, in Congress
assembled, That the President of ths United States
be, and he is hereby authorized to cause a supple-
mental contract to be made with "the contractors
for marble for the Capitol extension, to procure the
columns and ashlar in larger blocks than required
by the specifications of their present contract

Approved, March 1, 185-i-. j

GASTBp)ATES.
feCKCTfON. THURSDAY 23th MAY g

Tba present Judges oTtha Supreme Court hre cob
sentei.to thejuse of, theirDaines for '

ROBERT J. McKINSET, for East Tennesaee;t
ItOBERTTj.CAKtrrUERS, for Middle Tennesseef
Aav..u.a u rocwee Tennessee.,

! He'ttrelanthorfeedito announce W. K. Tuaxia a
candidate'for re elecfiorr fir the office of Criminal Judge
for th
Rutherford. , -

tS? We are. requested to announce SamdilP. Tjtin- -
soN-- of Columbia, a. candidate for Chincl!or of the Middle

Vnancery uinsioo, composeu..M. me counties 01 roewsrt,
Montgomery, Robertson, Davidson, Williamson, Marshal,

Giles, Lewis and Maury.

I5f" We are authorized to announce Jonx C. Coluis,
pr Chariot!, a3 a Candidate for Chancellor of the Sixth 'di-

vision, composed of the following counties: Carroll, Ben-

ton, Humphreys, Dickson, Hickman, Peny, Decatur, Hen-

derson,, M'Nairy, Hardin, Wayne and' Iawrence.

ggT" We are authorised to announce Solox K. Rose ai
candidate for Chancellor, for the Sixth Chancery District,

composed of the counties of Hickman, Dickson, Humphreys,

Benton; CarroH, Decatur, Perry, Henderson, McNairy, liar-di- n,

Wayne and Lawrence.

15" We are authorized to announce Bvrlt S. Allet
as a candidate for Chancellor for ihe Sixth ChanceryDin-sio- n,

composed of the counties of Dickson, Hickman, Law-
rence, Wayne, Hardin, McXairy, Henderson, Decatur, Per-
ry, Humphreys, Benton atd CarrolL

A CARD.
To the Voters op Texsessri. The undersigned re-

spectfully announces himself to the voters of Tennessee, as
a candidate for the office of Attorney General and "Reporter
at the approaching election in May nex .

JOHN L. T. SNEED,
feb!8. . - b. '4 w. of Shelby County.

Jrgf We are authorised to announce Jo. W. Bell, of
Aaslmlle, as a candidate for Attorney General and Re-

porter for the State at large.
The Memphis Appeal and Whig will please copy.

tS7 We are authorized to announce William F. Cooper,
Esq,!as a candidate for Attorney General and Reporter for
the State'.

J3gfWe aro authorized to announce Samuel Wnrr-rnoasE,-

Somerville, a candidate for Attorney General
for ths State at Urge. obw febil.

XS Wc are authorized to announce Gen. L. M. Cam-
pbell, of Brownsville, as a candidate for the office of Attor
ney General and Reporter for the State.

The Nashville A hig, Knoxrille Statesman, and Knox-vill-e
Whig are requested to insert, and send their bill to Una

office.

3jT" We are authurized to announce W. E. B. Joxes, as
a candidate for Attorney General for the fourth Judicial
Circuit, at the ensuing election.

We are authorized to announce G. G. BaADroan (the
present incumbent) as a candidate for Attorney General for
the Sixth Judicial Circuit, composed of the counties of
Sumner, Davidson and Williamson.

We are authorized to announce Robebt F. Hill, as
a candidate for Attorney General of the sixth Judicial Cir-
cuit.

tSf We are authorized to announce L. M. Temple, as
a candidate for Attorney General in the sixth Judicial Cir-
cuit, composed of the counties of Williamson, Sumner and
Davidson.

15?" We are authorized to announce William S.
as a candidate for Attorney GeneroJ, for the sixth

Judicia.1 Circrtit.

Z3f We areauthoriied to announcj William B. B41E,
as u candidate fur Attorney General, for the sixth Judicial
Circuit.

JST" We are. aulhorzed to announce J. Shane, Jr., as a
candidate for the office of Attorney General in the Sixth
Judicial Circuit.

IS" We are authorized to announce D. C. Weltee, as
a candidate for Attorney Generator the Cth Judicial Circuit,
composed of the Counties of Sumner, Davidson and. Wil-
liamson, at the election on the 4th Thursday iu May next

feh2s lnidtriw.tw
J5T" We are authorized to announce the name of t,

as candidate for Attorney General in the sixth
Judicial Circuit

J5f We are authorized to announce IUuhax Cox, Esq.,
as a candidate for the otlice. of Attorney General for the sixth
Circuit, compos of the counties of Williamson, David-
son, and Sumner.

J2f We are authorized to announce W. A. Glexx as a
candidate for Attorney Geaeral for the sixth Judicial Cir-
cuit.

25F" Wo are mithorizod to announce Duxcax II Cla-eor-

a candidate fur Attorney Genera 1 of the 6th Judi-
cial District.

H?" We are authorized tu announce the Hon. Nathaniel
IUxter as aciadidate fur Circuit Judze In the sixth Judi
cut Circuit, compOAed ot the counties of Sumner, lUrid
son and Williamson.

Altusy-Hod- y. Toremore the paleness from a fair
maid's cheek and to cause it to be painted with the na
tural tinge of health; is something; to arouse that younj
and tender female from the dormant stale of mind and bo

dy under which she has so long been laboring, and place

her in the path of blooming heallh, is fomething; to cause

that fretful, cross, crabbed old woman,"who sits in the cor

ner with the blues all day, smoking her pipe, with a palpi

tating heirt, cold feet, loss of appetite, pain in the back and
limbs, to assume a mild, placid andlively temper, with a
buoyant heart, health and vigor throughout the whole sys

tem, is something; to cure cases of sore eyes, of many

years' standing, which hare stood the test of manr medi-

cines, and baflled Uie skill of physicians, is something; to

cure cases of scaldhead and tetter, of five and ten years'
standing, is something.

Dr. Droomgoole's k Co., Medicines, ad vertised in anoth

er coin mi, will du all these; and from the increased demand

and sitisfactiou, every body is beginning to believe it.
For sale iu Nashville by the Proprietor, at the Patent med

icine Slore, College st, and Druggists generally.
mar21 '54 lw

HEOICINES WHICH NEVER FAIL TO GIVE SATIS
FACTION, CAN BE RELIED ON FOR THE CURE
OF THE DISEASES FOR WHICH THEV ARE
RECOMMENDED.

iSf R. J. S. ROSE is an Honorary Memberof the Phil- -
adephia Medical Society, and graduated, in 1520, from
the University of I'ennsy lvania. under the guidance of the
truly eminent Professors Physick, Chapman, Gibson, Coxe,
James and Hare, names celebrated for medical science
Heine solicited bv thousands of his ualients to tut ud his
Preparations, ho now oilers to the public, as the results of
nis experience ior uie post imri) j ears, uie louovrin? valu-
able t amily Medicines, each one suited to a specific disease:

DK. J. S. ROSE'S NERVOUS AND INVIGO
RATING CORDIAL.

Tae Greatest Discovery in Medical Science! Thisasfon
idling preparation for raising np a weak constitution de
bilitated by care, labor, study or uisease acts liKe a charm.
ltgiresstrengtn ana appetite, ana possesses great lnrigora-tiui-r

properties.
For Heart Diseases, all Nervous Affections, Flatulence

Heartburn, Restlessness, Numbness, Neuralgia, raising the
spirits, and giving power to the whole system, it is almost
miraculous iu its euecu ;u cents a Dome.

A Medicine for every Family.
Do you sutler with any pain? if you do you will find

immediate relief by using Dr. J. S.ROSE'S PAIN CUUERr
It is the only preparaiiou which cures almost instantly sore
inroar, rneumutism, ironi cnius, pains in uie siae, oact or
limbs, face, ear, or tooth-ach- stomach or bowels, side or
or back, still neck, bruises, corns, and cnilblains. There is
nolliinir equal to it for lumps or rising in the breast Where--

.. i. ii. nZ E.r. t .11 .
ICI IfU UU! G tl hiu uu xsua bl stub W IU1 Mco,
fnee lift , J!& ana ou cenis.

For nil Discuses oi the Kidneys nnd Bladder
Dr.J.i- - Hones (jimvonnd uirf Extract of JiucAu.

This is decidedly one of the best remedies ever used for
diseases ol the kiuneys, uuauer a, ana also ior gouty af-

fections; aln ays highly iwmnuended by the late Dr. Phy
sic, and nianyot the most aisiinguuiied medical men
abroad. Price 50 cents.

For Female Complaints.
Dc J. S. Rosk's Golden Pills, for falling of the Womb.

Female Weakness, Debility aud relaxation. Price 50 cents.
Dr. J. S. Rose's Female Specific. A remedy for painful

Menstruation, Leucorrhcea or hues. 1 rice one dollar.
Great Cure ior Coughs undColds.

Tax Best Coccn Sfkup 1.1 the Worlo. Dr. Rose's cele-
brated Cough Syrup, gives immediate relief to the worst
cough, whether consuinptire or preceding from cold, it
allays any irritation of the Lungs, and fortifies the system
against futuie attacks. In hotUes at &0 cents and f 1.

Tue on-l- t Cube roa DrspEpsu, Lives CourLAurr and
Thousands hat e been cured of the above com--

acts directly on the Liver and Stomach; whilst the Pills car-
ry off all secretions, keeping the bowels open and regular,
also giving strength and These medicines coutain
no Calomel or Mercury in any form, but possess "Teat tonic.
alterative, stomach aud liver compounds, which never in-

jure, but always improve the constitution, as thousands can
testily.

All of the above Preparations, with Dr. Rose's Medical
Adviser to Persons in Sickness and in Health, to be hod of

W. AV. BERRY 4 UbJlOVIIXE,
SHELL A RUTHERFORD, GallaUn,
AV.F. GRAY, Nash ville,

- McCLAIN & DALE, Columbia.
And ot Dealers generally throughout the State.
jly20 lywid

ThcCitizcns of Nnshvillewill hear in mind, that
we are agents for the sole of that superior preparation, 's

Bitter Couoial axd Blood PcoiriRO, which has
become so popular throughout the Union, as a remedr for
purifying the blvod and reintigorating and strengthening
me nervous system. 1 uis is a vegetaote extract, pleasant
to the taste: and.-wit- h many thousands wl o have used it
proved itself the great remedy in tho treatment aud cure of
ail diseases arising irom iuyMin, n disorganized condi-
tion of the Liver or knpuritwt of the Mood. Call an J get
a bottle. 1 nee 71 00 per bouie. oid by

U G SCOVIIi, Druggist
BERRY & DEMOVILLE,
T WELLS.

janl9 '54 dAwSm J,P DR0MG00LE.

Rheumatism Cured 1 The undersigned hare for
sale thatiuvahsahleand sure remedy, Mortimobe's Rheu-
matic oMfomtD. which has obtained universal fame in cu- -

ringtb'S dreadful disease, in all its forms, either injtamaio-r- y,

acute or chronic. Thousands who had long- - been crip-
ples have been restored the use ot their limbs and to perfect
neaiui oy its u.--c.

Call and get a circular and read the evidence. Sold
wholesale and retail by

HUSUUVlLs uruggut,
BERRY & DEMOVILLE,
T WELLS,
J P DROUGOOLE.

l'anl9 'C4 JAw3 Nashville, Tenntie.

3--r NEW BgQKSr
MAMS LOUISE; Or the opgwite NeitbUBL BySf-K-e
Carles. . SH . Wj

FIKSJ LESSONSIN MUSIC; and favoriteSe--
Mdiea, fcj Children. Kj r, Prof. igplusic if

BROWN'S SPEECUEs.
spiECHEK 'c6IaREi6"Nlfri'sD" pLrncivL

and other Writings, of Aaron V. Brown.

KATE CLARENDON Or Necromanej in the .Wuder-nes- a.

Br Emerson Bennett
"This U a beautiful romance, and pie Ui will neTer

fail to please the reader. The scene is laTdVh'th bank of
the beautiful Ohio, some five or six milus above Cincinna-
ti, at a time when that now creai dir.- - contained onryra lew
lojr cabins, and wben the great Forests, stretching awy,oh
viuicr uaau,- were sure wnu wuu oeaawtauu inuiuwwa
savages- - As a faithful picture of the early times, 'when
danger hungupon every'step pftha hold pioneer, 'it cannot
be excelled. The7doscription of the scenery is accurate;
and thousands, since reading the vrojk, have been induced
toTisit the spot where the scene is located, and hare View
ed it with all the interest of classic, ground. TbeC charac-
ters, too, ore drawn from real life. Kate Clarendon one
of the most beautiful and fascinating-being- s ever described;
is a fictitious name; but there' aro many old pioneer?; ,

who can point out the original. Never was a mure
strange and impressive character drawn, than Blind Luth-
er, the A'ecromancer; "and the reader hardly knows wbeth- -,

cr most to fear, rerercoce, or lore him. The sale of this
book has been unprecedented in the annals of Western Lit--,

eratn're, and no romance reader should be without it It
has already reached the tenth edition."'

mar24 F. HAGAS.

AK ATTIC PHILOSOPHER IN PiiRlS;Or a peep .at.
the World trom a Garret, being the journal of a huppy man,
from the French of Emile LourestreL For sale by

mar24 '54 F. IIAGAN, Market street.

ADELPIfl THEATRE.

CHARLES & ASH , ,., ....Managers.

Who respectfully announce that titty have made arrange-
ments with Mr. Joux Gbxese to open the above establish-
ment for a short season. '

Fourth night of the engagement of the Celebrated Span-- "
isa ivanseuse

SENORITA PEPITA SOTO,
Whoso unprecedented success in all the principal cities in.
we umiea onues nas stampea ner me greatest .trust iu me
world.

MR. G. W. SMITH,
Principal dancer from the Northern Theatres, will appear "

.1 : :. c? i"rw o ,

WEDNESDAr EVENING, March SSlo, will be presented
the Farce of

THE LADY AND DEVIL.
CoLWildlore .......J.S. Charles.
Zophyrina..... .Miss Kate Reignolds.

After which, the Celebrated Spanish'
. PASSEUL EL OLE,, ..

By .SENORITA SOTO.

After which,
PAS DE DEUX EL BOLLERO DE CAD1ZE.

By. Sexobita Soto, A G W. Shitu
To conclude with the laughable Farce of

BAMBOOZLING.
Capt Frank Mr. ChirUy.
Emily Miss Kate ReignoM.

Prices of admission, Box and Parquette
'75" cents; Second

Tier 50 cents; Colored Gallery 50 cents, nurjiL,

NASHVILLE COMMERCIAL INSURANCE1"
COMPANY.

THE whole amount of stock having been subscr.bed to
CoMMEECLlL I.NSUEAXCli Co'vlPA-NT,-

" nc- -
tice is hereby given that a meeting- will be held at the of-
fice of the Nashville Insurance and Trust Company on Wed-
nesday, April 61I1, at IOo'clock, A. M'foe the purpose of
organization, by the election of eleven Directors to serve un- -
in the urst Monday in slay, Isio,

JAMES WOODS, JOHN KIRK-MA-

THOS W EVNS, A.NTIPY W VAXLEER.
S D. MORGAN, ALEXFALI
JAMES NICUOL, J GOKDDN,
1. 11 J4A.MKK, KOHTLUSK.
DEMratiY WHLVVER, 11EXRY MART. Jr..
EA UOR.NE, A VS LIMJS1.EY.

Nashville, March 29, '51 did.

PROTECTION INSUltANCK COMPANY
A sufficient amount of Slock,

barbg been subscribed to the Protectiou .Insurance Com-
pany of Nashville, to authorize an organization of the Com-an- y,

an election will be held at the Mutual Insurance e,

on Monday, April Sd. 185, at 10 o'clock, A. M , for fif-

teen Directors, and a President and Secretary for the en-
suing year.

Persons desirous to subscribe Stock will cull at the otlico
of Morris t Stratton.

JAMES JOHNSON, HUGH DOUGLAS.
W. T. BERRY, AV. Ii. GORDON,
C. JL NICHOL, A. J. DUNCAN,
P. AV. MAXEY, HUGH McCRKA.

mart 9 td.

TO CITY AND COUNTRY MERCHANTS.
We have now in store a large assortment ol Fancv and

Variety Goods, suitable for country and city stores, to nbreh
we invite the attention of the city and country trade. We-har-

on hand a large stock of the followinir GuoJs. and will
continue to receive additions weekly. Also, a line assort- - 1

ment ofHouse Furnishing Goods, wholesale, and retail: ,

Table cutlery; Combs and Brushes,- -

Pocket do; Sewing Silks, Spool Cot'n;
Jewelry and Clocks; Braid and Rutland Hats;
Plated A Brittania AVare; Silk and Straw Bounetf;
Wood and Willow do; Gloves aud Hosiery;
Portmonies, fine assorlm't; Umbrellas; Vhip;
Gold and Watches; Baskets; Mat;
Looking Glasses; Cotton Cards:

Coffee Mills. 1

With many other articles, too numerous to mention,
(
la!

which we invite the attention of the trade
A. MORRISON & CO,

Wholesale Variety and House Furnishing Store, corner
Square and Deaderick st, Nashville,

mart?.
O OLE LEATHER TRUNKS. ANU VALIS.
OES,
Folio Traveling Trunks; extra-qualit- y: all Sole Leather.
A great variety of Irvn A Wood Framed Leather Trunks,

ofall sizes and species;
An Excellent assortment of Leather, and Carpet Bags" nnd'

Satchels. Just received by
mar29 KAM.VGE A CHURCH,

42 College St
FINE GAITER BOOTS.-Fi- neLADIES' (heel'd) Gaiters,

Louies nne itjhan uiolb plain, tip d and fox d Gaiters,
do do color'd Cloth do do do do;
do Eleeant Embroidered col'd Glove Kid SEWr

L- - T 1 ! , tt 1 It . .. . . . ........ 1 'au,b receiveu uj a uiiuutil.
mar29 .43 Co'lega-S-

AUCTION SALE of Valuable Real Estate al the
in Nashville, on the tirst Monday of A pril

next
First A Brick Dwelling with 6 rooms. No. 31 Snrr.eo

st, near Cedar.
becond A Bnck Dwelling with 8 rooms. No. 9j eornir

of Church and McLemore streets.
Third Two beautitul buildincr Lots inSouth Nashville.

one fronts 121 feet on Cherry street C. II. Conger, Kap-
has a frame shop on said lot-- the other lot is on the onier
of Oak and Summer streets.

Fourth A desirable Lot containing 4 acres 6 Doles, near
the Bosley Pike, No. 85, in Dr. Boyd McNairy's plan of!ot.

Fifth A desirable country residence Z'Z acre. Frame
house, Ac, three m'rles from the city on the Notensville
Pike, known as the Berry Fussell place.

Sixth 3 desiralle lott from IS to 45
milebelo'Nashville. twoof the lots hare rood imnrovp- -
ments on them, and an excellent Spring. Said land is verr
desioao e for gardening purposes, stock raising, Ac For
terms, Aix, see .handbills. Persons wishing to examh.e,
apply to R. W.BROWN,

maris td Real Estate Agent.

SPLENDID COTTON AND STOCK FARM
I offer tor sale Dr. Geo. Thonnwon's de

sirable Farm, containing 533 acres, about 23 miles from
Nashville, and 3 or 4 miles from Smyrna depot, in Kuti.tr- -
fjrd county. Said farm lies on both sides ot Stone's river j

and the Jefferson Pike 300 acres in a high state of culti-
vation, balance finely timbered. A comlortable dwelling
with seven rooms, neero cabins, cotton trio, horse mill. Ac.:
several excellent springs. Persons wishing to purchase a
desirable lorm will uo well to examine the above, as a bar
gain win be given. Apply to or aauress

R. W.UKOWN,
Real Estate Agent, No. Ci$ Cherry si.

mar29 lmdtwiw
T?OR RENT. A Stable on the Alley between Union
JL and ueaoencic street, lor the balance 01 the year. Ap- -

plvto W.L.B0TD. Jr..
Oenl AgX No. SO Cherry si,

T70R LEASE A lot on Front street. College Hid,
JD for term of years suitable to build a Caroenter
shop or Stable en. Apply to W. L. BOYD, J r. ,

man!? 04 Gen'l Attnt.

IV Store. Corner of College Street aud tbeSuuaie. Mc
Kairy and Hamilton's old stand, and respectfully inviteour
friends and the public generally to call and examine the
largest and most elegant Stock of Furnishing Goods ever
brought to the South West. Our stock is new, as ene ot
the firm having spent two months in getting it up. We
have also made arrangements to receive goods every week
direct from the Imrwrters. so that ive are enabled to fur
nish at all times the latest styles and the very best goods in
our line. Thankful for past patronage, we ask and hope to it
merit a contin once of such uvors.

mar26 MYEK5 A JIctlJLL, it
Ladies' and Gentlemen's Fm nishing Store, Corner of

Square and College Street

SALE OF VALUABLE NEGROES.
A'IRTUE ofa deed of trust made by a J. Carter, andBYregistered in the Register's office of Davidson couaty.

Book o. 18, page 181,1 will on the 3d day or April
next, at the Court House in Nashville, sell to the highest
biddor for cash, a negro man, Isaac, ft negro woman and the
chud, lor the purpose set lortn in sa'd trust deed.

mar24,o4 td AR1S BROWN. Trustee

SOUTHERN MILITARY ACADEMY

lit LOTTERY!
UI AbTUUWTI Ur TDK OTATE Or ALA.,
Conducted on tite Havana plan.

J3? TO BE DRAWN 10th MAY, 1S54
Car-mi- s $7500 a

can
" '... 8000

""""" "In alL'23S orixes. amounting to !rn rwm Is
Tickets 5 00 Halves and Quarters in proportion;
All communications strictly confidential.

SAMUEL SWAN. Agent and Manager:
Sign ot the Bronze Lions,

mxr24 lnj Montgomery, Ala,
'

mitt
:4

jrNgY PUIgJQATIONj
NEAr GAZETTEER OF THE UNITED

S T E S .

rJfBERIM &CO. havoitUt received :
Xewmnu CojHplctejKnzettecr ot the United

glgiy'PS "foil aad comprehensive review cr the
prtntcoiHWon, mdrStry "and" resources crlEeTSme- -
rican confederacy; embracir ako impurtant Topograph- - r,
ical, Statistical and Historical information, 'fromrccerit anil
original Twwnees;'4fgetherwitl thareeultscf Uie.Ctcsus
oflSoO.nad population, and statistics, in nuny eases, to
1353." Bythomas Baldwin and J. Thorn., M.D.', witha- I
new ana superb reap of the United States, engraved on
SteeL, One volume, octavo, T!0 pages. "'

NOTICES OPT1IE PRESS.
The most, elaborate, comprehensive and perfect Gazet-te- er

of the United States ever issued. o,tw fCiL
Infultness, comprehensiveness, compactness, distinct-

ness and accuracy, ttis justwhat such a wort should
and it adds to all these iaa!itie. onsTstUl more essential,
that of freshness. X. 1'. Qurur d Aotnirrr' This is. the best Gazetteer that has jet been psblUhed in

. this country; it excels in its arrangemonr, in the elabora- -
Urn and extent of its information: and in the gteat-car-

which has been taken to render it a perfect as poasiblein ,,

every department, and fa all its details. It cvntsiss des-
criptions ofat least ten thousand places that are not to be
found in any other Gazetteer. It gives organ- -
izediincu 1S50, published nowhere else. X. 11 Timt.

V. CJJ&JKO, Jiavc.,ylsp jut received :
Classic and Historic Portraits By James Bruce,

l2mddothO I .' .

Theological EssarBy" Frederick Penison Mau-

rice, Chaplain of Llncoin' Inn. From the second Imaon" "
edition, revised and enlarged. JSma cloth.

Sketches of tho Irish Dar By the Rt. Hen, Rich-

ard Laler Sheill M. P., with a Memoir and .Votes by Dr
.ShcltorOIackerufa. 2 vols. 12mo., cloth,-portr- and

letter.
. The-Ca- pai;;u ofWaterloo By Baron Jomini.
' The Art of War Br Jmninl.

The Exploration oftlie Valley of the Amazon.
.By Lieutenant Ilern.lou.

The Antiquities ofPeru Translated by fin Hanks.'
J' ThWorkitiir Man's Way in the WorM lSeing 1
the Autobiography ofa Journeyman printer, 1 voI.lSmo.

, . marl 8 T4

,. JL'ST PITIJU.SIIED
Speeches ol, Governor Aaron Y. Jlrown, x

W. Ti RERRY 4: CO, have just received, from
the Publisher: f
SPEECHES, CONGRESSIONAL AND POLITICAL

'AND OTUET. WRITINGS OF AARON
V.BROWN. OlIecfeiiAnd Arranged by the Editors of,
the Union and American.

, CONTEXTS.
1. Biographical Sketch.

., 2. Congressional Speeches.
5. Political Speeches and Addresses.
4.Message, Reports, and other MUcellaneoiu Docu

mer.U,

XV. T. B. Ac cOjIinvc also just received:
HEROIC WOMEN OF THE WEST. By Julm Fra?t, L

L I)..

NIEUl'Hll'S LECTURES
ON ANCIENT ETilXOURAPHV AND GKOGRAPIIT.

AV. T. KERRY & CO, have jut received 1
. LEOTURIM OS ANCIENT BTHN'OGRAPIIV AND
GEOGRAPHY, comprising Greece and her Colonies.

Italy, Gaut, Spain, Britain, tlw
North of Africa, Ac By B. G. Niebuhr, a vols.

W in quantities:
Rntnn vol?.

.eouur iciurcs on Ancient lliitnrv.
KrailJe's Dictio.-mri- r of Science. I jlerarure, Ac.
Ure's Distioiiary ofArts, Manufactures, Ac.
WelMter'iEncvcIopa?di;of Domestic Economy.

RlXEaNTJ.Y PUBLISHED
Toon,NeUou 4: Co., ijw jiut a fi

'

THE ALPINE LEE SINCJKIl-A'eomp- lete

collection of Secular and Social Music for
Clwirs, Singing Classes, and Mmical Societies; with a
full course of Vocal Exerc-'sei- i for thjf cu.tivationofiho
A'oTce.'a'nd improvement 111 Musical Notation. By. W B.
RrtAUBCr.r. (mare.--

..

The SHA'AVM :
ALilTaryof Church Miuie; embrfteing about 1,.-

pieces,-adapte- to every metre in use. By W. B. Brail- -'

baryamlGrv. F. RowC xtwited by Thos. Hastings ami
S. B. Muson.

PSALMISTA:
OrCifiTrMe!)di,an cxtomv colfrction of newaitd
available Church Jliisie. By Thus. Ha-din- and A.

. It. Bradbury,
13? The Southern Harmonr, jravm Sacred Ilarji,

Carniina Sacra, ChristUn Minstrel, Juveuile Minstrrl, Sab
bath School Melodies, AVesteru IV ihsjodUt . ,

For side at "o. 1 1, Union street. mar. 2.".

Toon, NeIon.V Co.. hart vu 1ihT
impressions of America:

Toou, Nelson A: Co., hurt rttfielin addition ;,' t

TIIP.HOJIESOE THE NEW AVORLUl tl
Impresons of America. By PreJenka Bremer trans
lated.liylaryjowitt.

EARLY riNAf;EMENTSt '
And llorcnAs (a i'gi$U,J by Mary Frazferi'

JThe object of Hie Author ii toshowsouu;ortheevil--
rcsnllingfrom Early Marriaju "Engagements." She would
teach the Ieon, that

"Evil in wrought by want of LhvufU,
. ; i Aiy;ll as want of Heart." . (

AMERICAN ALMANAC FOR 185 1.

Toow, Nclon Ac Co. lore Jiutrttrired
THE AMERICAN ALMANAC:

And Repository of Useful Knowledge for the year
185-1-

OLI) PENS.
Toon, Nelson - Co., keep constantly on band d suj ply

of Shjppa? d's 'niittbU" Ofmertiil, Accountant vbar-rc-i)

and Engrossing Pens. --

ST"lfa J1 pen is the barrel pen.

NEW BOOKS.
MR. RUTHERFORD'S CHILDREN, by the author oX

Wide Wide AYoild, Ac, Jbr.

IiYPATIA: Or,uew foe with n old face. .. By the au-
thor of Alton Lock.

HOMKSCENKS AND HEART STUDIES. 'By outlier
of Home Inllusuce, ftd, Ac. i

MAI'S. AND MISHAPS. By theaiuhor orCrccuwood
Leaves'.

.1 1TTLE FEIWS, for Fanays Stile, fiiinds.
'

By Fann
Fem: .

FLUsn TIMES IN MISSISSIPPI AND ALAI.'AM V.

Bv Baldwin.
AUTOBIOOll.VMlY QFAN ACTRESS Mrs. Mowalf.
LI FE OF WILLIAM PIN EN EY.
LIFE. AND WRITINGS OF JOHN O. CALHOl'N

Complete.
T1IE.L.VW YER'S STORY A romance founded on facf

For .sale by piur2l JOIIN YORK A CO.

COY. UROWN'S SPEECHES.
Sjioeches, Congrefsionat and political, and other WrJ

ingsof A'.BroR 11, of Tenmssee, with a Vim
Steel Poitratt. Tor sale by

"i-t.irt'-
i- JOIIN YORK A CO.,

Rof.ksellers, Corner of Union and Cherry streets,
tnCjUank otTeuti"eo. man!

LIFE OF IIASCO.II.

The Lifol II. It. lincom, I. D., L. L. !.,
Late Biahi,i of the Methoilat Kpfeeupal Church South. By
Rer.3I.Henk!e, D. I), with a finestojjfpo.traiu Price
For sale by (maril.. JtrtIN YORK i Co.

Tin; Old Ercucry
AND THE OLD MISSION HOUSE AT THE F1V

POINTS. By Lad:t 0rthe i. .
The "OH ltrewrry' is a well written and deeply inhres'ingfeketeh of Uie history or the Mettiodut MiMion, an t

ofjome .f thenioiethrHlinandaIleeingxperiencewhic j
ha-- i er.CT)untere.t. It is illu,tra!ed with arfeBting engrav

ings; and rfyle and hasuppearaBce everythinjr to comincn jX 1. ratjrli&
ForsaUrby ;narJ4 JOIINA'ORKA CO.

SWAN'S REPORTS V0LTIME
Reports of the oases argul and determined in the Su-

preme Court of Tennessee, during the years 1352-- J, ly
William ,0. Swan, Stute Reporter. For sale by

martlet (.JOHN YORK t CO.,
Booksellerr, corner Union and Cherry streets, opposite

Bonk of Tennessee.

A NURSI FOR II IRE. --A hkelr neirro gir?.
IX. otou 14 years of age. Apply at this cilice.

mar25 tf
HUNDRED DOLLARS REU'ARD.ORE from our plantation ncr Thibadoux, Loc.u

ilua, a negro man, named tiAMPSON, abrut i yeais . .
old, about o feet fl incues Ingh. fight comp'exiOB, hu

don Io..k, wu think he has aicaron his forehead, ft
read and write some and probably basapa.s. He '

was brought froav Tcnn., two years ago, aud
wa3 owneil several years there by SamL M'atkinsJ ls.j. lid

a bncklayer, and he may try to get to a free State. Tne
above reward will be given if caught out of the State an
delivered to u, or filty dollars if caught In this'Stote
lodged ih anyJail so we get him. "
imarta 'JI-w- an' NELSON & DONELSON

NeirThibcdoux, i.

rrnwiitrjrTmi-- , , m iril Uni'li if


